
6 Pupils In Who's Who
Of American tbtleges
Western Carolina Teachers Col¬

lege placed six students in the
1943-44 edition of ''Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni¬
versities and colleges/' Martha
Perkins, Goldsboro; Helen Hart-
shorw, Asheville; Roselle Ayers.
Robbinsville ; Elizabeth Hunter,
Cullowhee; Dorothy Jeane Ensley,
Bryson City; and Bob Hall, Sylva.
Miss Ensley, Miss Hartshorn and
Hall, were also named in 1942-43
,iasue of the yearbook.

Miss Ayers, daughter of Mr. and
rs. L. R. Ayers, of Robbinsville.

was valedictorian oi her graduat¬
ing class and received several
awards in her high school work.
She entered W.C.T.C. in September.
1940. She is majoring in science
with a minor in mathematics. S!ie
is a member of Alpha Phi Sigma,
the Journalism club, and the
Science club. She was treasurer
of the B. S. U. Council in 1942-43;
vice president of Alpha Phi Sigma
1942-43; associate editor of The
Western ^Carolinian 1942-43; sec¬
retary-treasurer of the Science
club 1942-43; program chairman
of the Science club 1943-44; mem¬
ber of the student senate, 1942-43;
she was elected editor of the Cata-
Bfiount for 1944 but resigned to ac¬
cept the presidency of the student
body. She has been named on the
Alpha honor roll every quarter
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since she entered the college and
on the Dean's list every quarter
since her junior year.

Helen Marion Hartshorn, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hart¬
shorn, Jr., of Asheville, is a major
in Physical Education and Science
She is serving her second year a*
the editor of The Western Caro¬
linian ard as the president of th?
Robert Lathan Journalism club
She has been on the Dean's list for
two years; is acting editor of the
Catamount, was sports editor of
the Catamount last year, associate
editor of The Western Carolinian
.ind vice president of the Journa¬
lism club in 1942; was society edi¬
tor for The Western Carolinian in
1941; president of the Alpha Psi
Omega, secretary of the W. A. A.,
vice president of the Youth Fellow
ship, and State H. P. E. and R
Association, student director of
Western Carolina Players 1941,
member of Alpha Phi Sigma,
Sci:nce club, on the Standards
Committee; library assistant since
1942; student teacher in the P. E
department, 1944; and executive
secretary of the national office of
Alpha Phi Sigma 1944.
Dorothy Jeane Ensley, senior

daughter of Mrs. Harry E. Mar-
lows, of Bryson City, is president of
the International Student Society;
associate editor of The Western
Carolinian; vice president of the
Journalism club and the Alpha Phi
Sigma; a member of the B. S. U.
Council and Science club; named
on the Dean's List; president ¦ of
the Alpha Phi Sign^a; secretary-
treasurer of Moore Dormitory and
I.S.S.; society editor of The West¬
ern Carolinian, reporter for W.
A.; member of the executive com¬
mittee of Alpha Phi Sigma.

Robert Hall, son of Mrs. David
. Hall, of Sylva, was the only man

selected in the group. He was
president of his sophomore class
and junior class; president of the
Marshall's club; secretary of West¬
ern Carolina Players; played lead¬
ing roles in "Smilin' Through,"
"Have a Heart," and "The Great
Big Doorstep." He is at present
a member of the U. S. Naval Re¬
serve.
M iss Perkins, a member of the

junior class, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Perkins, of

| Goldsboro. She is president of the'
Women's House Government; pre-

j sident of the Wesley club and a
member of the student senate.

Elizabeth Anne Hunter, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hunter,
of Cullowhee, was president of her
freshman class; has been a meniber
of the student senate since 1941;
secretary of the senate 1942-43 and
vice president of the senate 1943-
44; president of the band; on the
Dean's List; president of the West¬
ern Carolina Players and chair¬
man of the Standards Committee.

CONTINUE FARM PORK SALES
Farmers may continue the sale

of pork from home-slaughtered
hogs without a license or permit
and may deliver any quantity of
-pork to persons not living on the
farm, until March 17.

RITZ THEATRE
MATINEE . Saturday 12:45 and 2:15 . LATE SHOW
10::i0 . NIGHT SHOWS 6:45 and 9:15 . ADMISSIONS
Adults 30c Tax Included.Children Under 12, 11c Tax Inc.

Wednesday. February 16
"Tornado"

With Chester Morris and Nancy Kelly.

Thursday. February 17
"Paris After Dark"

With G. Sanders and B- Marshall.

Friday. February 18
"Nobody's Darling"

Starring Mary Lee and G- George.

Saturday . February 19
"Silver Spurs"

With Roy Rogers.

| LATE SHOW . 10:30 P. M.

"Always A Bridesmaid"
J Starring Andrews Sisters.

__ Monday-Tuesday . February 21-22
"Behind The Rising Sun"

With Margo and Tom NeaL

Wednesday. February 23
"Somewhere In France"

With Constance Cummings.

In Spotlight Again

THUMBING through photographs,
fliers at Floyd Bennett Field. N Y.
spotted this picture of Kathryn
Case. "Miss Philadelphia of 1937."
They (ell hard Investigation re¬
vealed her to be a real pin-up girl
.she has an infant son Neverthe¬
less. she's still the boys' ideal and
has accepted as invitation to visit
their field. (international)

W.C.T.C. Seniors
Dedicate Annua]
To Miss Tyree
Member Of English De¬
partment Honored by The
Senior Class.

The. Senior Class has selected as
the person to whem they would
dedicate their '44 annual, Miss
Mabel Tyree, a member of the

| English department staff at W. C.
T. C.
M ss Tyree, the daughter of Mrs.

John Tyree, of Lexington, Ken¬
tucky, is a native Kentuckian, b$-Ting born and reared near Paducah,She came to North Carolina in
1938, as a member of the McKee
Training School faculty.

After attending Benton high
gchool, Miss Tyree took two yeaas
of undergraduate work at MurrayState Teachers College, completingher undergraduate and graduate
work at the University of Kentuckywhere she served as a graduate
assistant. She received her mas¬
ter's degree from the University of
Kentucky in 1938.
The first year of her teaching

experience was done in the pri¬
mary grade in Marshall county.From that time she has taught
every grade fro mthe first through
the twelfth in high school and
through the second year of college.
M s Tyree's teaching experi- |

ences have been many and varied; ja one-teacher "school-marm" in two '

different schools, in one of which
she was the coach of the boys'/basketball team ; twice director of1
championship g'rls* softball teams;
a sponsor of dramatics, journalism,
athletics, and as she says "One
ytmr I even directed the glee club",
plus any miscellaneous work that
had toy be done.

Since coming to Cullowhee, Miss
Tyree has organized the Western
Carolina Players Little Theatre !
group, sponsored ar1 directed their
dramatic productions, and has been
nctive sponsor of the Western Car¬
olinian for five years. Within the
last few years she has also intro¬
duced and sponsored the Alpha PQi
Omega dramatic fraternity and the
high school dramatic tournament,
the latter promoting better dra¬
matics through competition for lov¬
ing cups and individual medals.

Miss Tyree has done two sum¬
mers of graduate work on her doc¬
tor's degree. Last summer she
helned to make bombers in a De¬
troit war plant.
The unspoken word is on? of our

most valuable weapons for use in
this war!-

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY.
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of the estate of Alex Conley.deceased, all persons having claim*
igainst said estate are hereby noti¬
ced to present them to thp under-
^7gnedf at her home in Dillsboro._"ST. C., within one year from the
date hereof or this notiee will he
nlead in bar of recovery theron
A1] persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
nvnt with the undersigned.
This January 29, 1044.

- MARY CONLEY
Administratrix of the estate of

Alex Conley.
No. 16.Feb. 2-9-16-23 Mar. 1-8

News and Comment From Raleigfe

By
THOMPSON GREENWOOD

G. O. P..The Republicans.and
there is still a good scattering of
them in Democratic North Caro¬
lina.are showing much interest in
their convention to be held in Char-
lotte on Thursday, March 16, than
in several years. There is a rea¬
son. Republican political pie in
the South has had very litUe fill¬
ing.pitifully little during the past
11 or 12 years.but there is some
chance for improvem^i^during the
next year. Now this is said with
all due respect lor the Democrats;
but if the Republicans elect a Prea-
ident and can bring 10 per cent
as much Republican money to
North Carolina during the next
four years as the Democrats did
during the first year after they
came into power in 1933, they need
not worry one minute about any
expenses incurred in attending the
convention.

CONVENTION.The Democrat*
are going to decide when to hold
their State convention around Feb¬
ruary 24, it seems. Chances are.
in fact it is safe to say definitely
.the convention will be held be¬
fore the primary, which comes dur¬
ing the last week in May. Back
in the good old days the conven¬
tion was held during the hottest
day of the year, and the day serv¬
ed as a sort of honeymoon for the
new Governor. However, times
change.

If memory serves correctly, the
first convention held before the
nrimary came at the end of Ch
Max Gardner's administration. The
convention that year (1932) came
between the first and second pri¬
mary. The battle was between J.'
C. B. Ehringhaus, who is now prac¬
ticing law in Raleigh, and R. T.
Fountain, who now lives in com¬
fortable semi-retirement in Rocky
Mount. Although at that time the
next Governor had not been nomi¬
nated, Ehringhaus led Fountain by
around 50,000 votes in the first
primary and he and his followers
were the bosses of the convention.
Of course, back of them was Gov¬
ernor Gardner.

But whereas the old conventions
were more or less receptions for
the new State leaders, the modern
ones are going-away parties for
the retiring leaders; and whereas
the old conventions served to heal
wounds suffered within the party
during the primary, the new ones
merely serve to draw the lines of
battle.
Rumors are that Governor

Broughton has been asked to per¬
mit the convention to follow the
primary, but he is inclined rather
strongly to follow the recent trend.
However, thefce a<^e still thousands
of Democrats u£$ftis State who will
tell you that^fre-primary conven¬
tions are bad for party unity.
RADIO.Look for some straight

talk from Cameron Morrison when
he formally launches his campaign
for the Senate. If you have follow¬
ed his career for the past 40 years,
you know he can get a few things
said now and then. Well, he is
going to "get 'em told" via several
state-wide radio hook-ups within
the next 10 weeks. He will not
move from county seat to county
seat, but will go directly to the
people with some facts which
should prove somewhat shocking.
Mr. Hoey will likely be able in his
Southern - gentleman manner to
withstand the attacks . but the

i campaign will not be an easy one.
j,- .

ECTC.Look for some changed
around Eastern Carolin Teachers
College at Greenville. There has
been some bad feeling there amongthe members of the faculty for jseveral months, they say, and it
is about to come to a head. All
sorts of stories about the investi¬
gation underway are flying. Vir¬
tually the entire probe is being
conducted by a State Bureau of
Investigation man and a State
auditor.

ESQUIRE . Postmaster Gener-

WCTC Chorus To
Give *44 Follies
February 24th
The Western Carolina Teachers

College chorus re-elpcted officers
this quarter. The vice president,
Alice Weaver, was made president,
and Sara Bethe Crawford was elec¬
ted vice president. T're s^me sec¬
retary-treasurer, Sara McMillian
was retained. Betty Guderer was
made l:brarian, and Marion Madi¬
son was chosen press reporter.

Since the fall quarter taken ...

up entirely with study_nf.sacred
music, the group d^cic^d to feature
music of a light and ponular slyl°
during the winter quarter. On
February 24, at 2:25 p. m , in Ho«y
Auditorium the W^sfprn Carol'na
Teachers Colleee Follies of 1944 »
"'ill appear. The public is cor- 1
dially invited to attend. Mrs. !
Charles G. GiiTlev fs dir^c^or of
^he chorus, and Miss Rachel Ros-
enburger is accompanist.

al Walker, who took the second
class mailing privilege® away from
"Esquire" magazine several weeks
ago, is, ironically enough, quite a
Beau Brummell. He was dressed
fit to kill at the Jackson Day Din¬
ner held in Raleigh recently. A lot
of the newspaper bovB had planned
to corner him and ask him what in
thunder he meant by interfering
with their Varga girls with Phil
Stack veroofl. Somehow, though,
they forgot.and they still regretit.

VETERANS . The number of
disabled veterans coming back
home to the Old North State each
month is strictly on the q. t. It is
larger than you think.most of
them nervous cases. R. C. God¬
win, veteran employment repre¬
sentative for North Carolina, has
charge of getting jobs for these
fellows. The size of his task is
growing daily; but each case re¬
ceives minute, careful attention.
The State should be proud of him.

1AI AMTCHit MN I E. II

Six white waitresses. Experience
preferred, but not necessary. Good
salary, living quartets furnished.
Transportation paid. Apply at once

.By Letter, Telephone or Wire.
# ~

O. I. Moore
Pine Needle Hotel

Southern Pines, N. C.

/CHEVROLET/

Attention
Automobile Mechanics

Do Your Share In The War Ef¬
fort By Keeping Jackson Coun¬

ty's Essential Motorized

Transportation Rolling.

WE NEED 2 ADDITIONAL
FIRST LINE MECHANICS

. . .WE OFFER THESE INCENTIVES

.Salary and Incentive Plan . . . Earning From $50
to $75 Weekly.

. Hospitalization . . . Insurance . . . State Unemploy¬
ment Benefits.

>

.Work As Many Hours As You Like.

.Pleasant Working Conditions.

.Large Parts Stock and Parts Manager To Assist
you.

.Helpers Furnished.

Write~Wire--or Call Paul Kirk

Kirk-Davis Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 79 SYLVA, N. C.


